
Mozirilbtquett btd''il*
to turn lron ruln uh

IVEN the odd €xceD-
tion, the history of onl-

puty states in post-colonirl
Africe has been strewn with
calarnities. Though the inten-
don was to unite often griev-
ously divided countries be-
hind a single authority, those
in power have been able to
act ss though thcy were in
fact urswerable to no one, for
the checks and balances of
demoeratic comptition were
lacking. Under such cbndi-
tions corruptiorr flourished.
And the divisions, mostly
uibal, did not always disap-
pesr either. Instead they
formed the bssis for civil wan
and destet':lisation,

Cur easterly neighbour
Mozarnbique hag become fl
sad exrmple of this trend and
it is long overdue, but wel-
come nonetheless, th.rt Fre-
limo todey bcgins formsl dis-
cuss ion of  i ts  cent ra l
committee's recomtnendation
thet a multi-party dpmocracy
be inEoduced, :

There is no quick cure
for Mozrmbiquu's ilts. It. has
linally been reduced to one of
Africa's economic begket

cseeg snd recongtmction will
be a slow rnd fmsuating pro-
cegg. But there €n be no re-
consruction at all as long as
the war against rebel Renamo
goeo orl, President Chissano
has stated that Renamo csn
take part in the next eler:tionl
due next J'ear, if it lays 'fown
its arms and forms a political
party. Tlrut i" s mouthful, but
it is m(rvement in the right
direction rnd it is a sign that
Moza.mbique has ioined Ih.growingi queue of nations that
are bellrtedly looking to dtl-
mocratjy to save therr from
the grim consequences of
their ideological mistakes.

Getting Renflmo out of
thc bush and into rnainstream
politics will be no easy task.
Those outsi.ders, regional and
treyond, who calr bring influ-
ence to bear will be sorely
needed for there is no other
way forward for Mozam-
bique. And consider, toor that
tbe introduction of rnulti-
p8r1y government - if thst
can be achieved - will only
be 'the first step back from
ruin. The next step is to in-
troduce good government.


